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Job Printing

la fl lu itoMfew taaarewia
Ihnutciu 4oim u It
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.

from the davits, hut a far a ran lx
learned only on (tot safely away ami
the paswnirer. Italian liahermen
rescued other. The ImhIic of four
and two white wniocn have le.n
washed ashore. The Itio Janeiro la now
entirely under water.

DISASTER

CELEBRATIONS

lan-l--

!

Chi-m-- e

Sunk at
Golden Gate.

Janeiro

Rio

KILLKU HY KKKKJHT THA1N.
A
Krie
Khaniu, l'a., Keh. ?J.-- Ao
t'lttsliurit frclxht train ran into a crow. I
of men on their way to work this morn-injKir men were killed outright. The
meu wen cross inn a railroad liridne and
had no chance to nave thenidve when
the train bore dow n oil tin in at full

and

Wife

iing.

University of Pennsylvania
People Celebrate.

TKN KII.I.KK.
Trenton. X. J.,
total Aged Priest Dead on Anniversary of
niniilu-of killed In a collision of tram
on the I'euiiaylTaiiia railro.id at
His Ordination.
last uiiiht is at least ten. The accident appear to hare
due to a
niisiiiidcrstaiiilinir of orders.
L"J.--

The

Hus-linu'- s

Filty to One Hundred.

MRS.

ACCIDENTS.

RAILROAD

WASMIMlTO.-
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(Birthday of "Father of
His Country."
j

seed.

Lives Lost Variously Estimated From
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dea, F.diirlngen Mare ami Juan
Jim any a he I In th.' midst of the Chinese New Year, and I
o busy
ruling the event tbat he cannot leave
I
ie until the close of the festlvltlc.
M. N. Chaff is? went up to llhuid this
mornlna--, wtiere he la heavily irater- eeted In wood contract.
There will be a reautr Inciting of
Adah Chapter No. f. O. K. S, Friday
Feliruaiy till, al 7;30, by oir'er
event
I .a
lira Fluke, worthy matron.
CouivllirMtl C O. Cruh kehank. of
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New Gfod.t just received

Solid Storlti

t

Business Men of Wichita Op
posed to Mob Violence.

H,.r-da-

New Superintendent

gotx'n tver seen

rroet beautiful

Appointed for

CHINESE

.

POSTPONED.

LIUDINO JEWELER.

I

FAILFOAD AVENUE

I

A BARGAIN

i

See our window.
A one hundied
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JIAVILAND
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Dinner Set for $M.OO.
'I'ktl
a..jr

.
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puce.

I A. B.
I
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..v. nll.'" .
iniiuwi l.tnz Kv.,,1,.
nuuicaii;
ois. nrw-koliuoi ...1,
1901 rain?, therefore make thete exception- t

bought btfore the
any low
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I
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$

trustee.
A uiHiilter of the store and bauk
ub
ashingioii's birthday to day aud
seried
reiiiaim-.eiused, while the poslottlce kepi
Sun. lay hours only.
The
ell. Kargu
expn-employes were ullowcl a tl..li
day. after the trnlus passed through.
The funeral of I Usui, t i'l. rk rhailes
Shirk
unrl in I.i Vegua
attein.Hili. li ituppe, dislrict
Of
lodge
of tile
tt diapat h
to att.-n.hut uu uig to Iiu
the neri
Mirtant burfineas was unable to atteiel
J1111
Sum. tin- Ii. f . who was u
iu his
:inl at Thoruloii, one uight
last week, aim. niii. e. that he will vithis lily in a fen day when he propose,
to institute a suit axaiust tb gun uf
the oITciism. The
touuhs aho 01111111I
name, of the crowd weru An ire ,Val- -

MiXf

;i

T

r"

in yesterday.
They are the prettiest we have ever shown.
New Oricitndlep,
New Persian Lawn- -,
New Purln Miiflltn,
New Piques,
New llutMe,
New Dimities,
New French 8 w Uses,
New India Lawns.

mete goods surely
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K.pedMloM Foatponed.
Iterlin, Febfc UJ. It la aniioiini-e.- l in a
dispatch from IVkiu, dated February
I'l, that Count V011 W.alderaee ha
the exiieditiou he planned, aa
to the deiuaud of
China ha eoui.-dethe power for the punishment of guilty
olftcial.

Thing.
German lyrup la tha apeela! prerlp-lio- n
of Dr. A. Boaoheo, a .olrbrated
German phyalclan, and la acknowledge
ed to ba one of tha moat fortunate
in madlclne. It quickly ourea
cough, colda and all lung trouble of
the aevereat nature, removing aa II
doea, the cause of the affection and
having tha parta In a atrong and healthy condition. It la not an experimental medicine, but baa itood tha teat of
year, giving aatlfactloa In every caav,
ivhich Ita rapidly Incraaatng a.iie every
conflrma. Two million bottha
.old annually. Uoechee'a Oarmaa ayrup
van Introduced In tha United Blatea In
KB8. and la now aold In every town and
village In the rlvlllied world. Three
lose, will relieve any ordinary cough,
t'rlce 75 centa. del Oreen'a l'rixe Almanac For aale by J. II. O'tUHIy

Mare llea.1 HtHlle.
eight
Trenll.ll. N. J., Feb. Z.'.-lle- sld.I sidie
brought to Trenton 11 Bight from
the wreck thri morn were brought iu
The only IdeiitiKed dead
thla evening.

rv

uanuiii

T Build a Kallrsad.
Kan Franeiwsi, t'al., Feb.
The
Chronicle aaya: The old Colony company, of which Oeo. II. I'riM-toof Crlp- pie Creek, Cel . I president, I plaiililug
,
llum-liolit- l
Kur.-kato builds rni!aj fsun
rsanr.,, to a iums lion w ith Uu
Southern I'acilic at Shasta. The road
would open up a rich timber section
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Lot I.
Lot j.
Lot 3.
Lot 4.
Lot 5

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
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"

"""

suits
wool suits
business suits
business suits
"

"

lay

'

"'

" '

Sale Price

$SOO

$ H OO

$1' to $14 00
$15 00
$10 to $2() OO
$20 to $2fi (JO

nobby suits

Opening

in

Regular Price
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$ 8 AO

$10
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Sift
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80
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for tlie Celobrntotl Dtinliip Stiff Hat, February 23rd.

thccupital rlty iu
eirillo, where the luitcr left

iliM-well-

(

MEN'S SUITS.

KKKa rHOUKKHNINU.

fur week past,

GLORIOUS VICTORIES 1

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if wo do
not wake up the issues of the dead past and cause
our famo for low trices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not bo ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Trices:

I'lgeoa NhooOwg Matrh.
(iarden City, I.. I , Feb. Ti.- - II. Money, of the Carteret tlliu club, will the
champioiiship pigeon Mounting match.
Total killed, HS; missed, VI.
Col. Martin, of Kirkover, and C. A.
I'aliilvr, tie for aeeoud plaiv; killed S7
S3
each.

New Riial. lo Mania Vm More Thaa Half
Harveved.
Dirw-Ui- r
J. V.. Hiilnt, of the Kant Fe,
Alliiiiiuertiiii tc I'acilic railroad, wlm
Iiu Imjcii perfiirnilnif liia ilutic aa
in the, Icgislutlne innincll

anu

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.
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lllll Hlgned.
or.
Albany, N. Y., Feb.
Od.ll
Hlgned the bill pmvlliug for a single head polii-- coiuinisslon for New York
City

ICNtll

v

K MS

are llaggagetnvSter llirmllighain aud J.
Walter Nale of Trenton, aaleauieaii;
Wiu. Miniiey, a lalnirer, of I'lorellce, N.
VL
J ; ami II. Klokea, of llristol, Pa.

A flood

Fnfiilnre,
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TELEPIIONK NO. 209.
307 AMI 300 WEST ItAILItOAD AVENUE.

post-polle-

;
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Santa Fe.
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Notlee,
ller.ent ralna In tout hern

X '

Our New Wash Goods will be here this week sure, and we would be oleased to show
them to you No more attractive assortment will be shown this season. All the new and ud-Wash Fabrics and a pretty showing of
Challies will surely attract a large

y pirated Oeueral Naperlatemleat.
Ibnver, Col., Feb. ZI.W. It. Meott
ha been appilnteii general auperiatcn-den- t
r
City
of the Fort Worth Sc
railroad by President Trumbull to succeed J. V. ll.Mi.l, reslgucj,
Sis.lt has
lieen for a number of year auperlnten-deii- t
of a division oil the llillf, Colorado

X

will please you in both price ar.d quality.

NEW WASH GOODS.

A

I
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the railroad for San I'etlro. Mr. Huint
in fi
ui that tlio entflimerH have
making raild proreaH (ill the
i

c

taaUaUaaUsaaaai

Aftnti

lor

EeonisT
Albuciui irque, ew
xioo.

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

AOPatUroa 10 aad IS
NONB HIGHKR

MAIL ORDERS
FUlci SaxM
ss RtMcfrctf.

THE

JXT

lli)M-wnir-

Dr

IVXc

Big Bargains
at Little Prices.
Largo words, loud talk may influence many, but
actions count with tho multitude. When wo say
.inrgains, wo mean it in every sense of tho word.

Curt Dfaias.

Como and see for yourselves.

Special Reduction in Prices.

Dloch

;
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NKXT TO I'OSTOKKICK.

OPEN EVENINGS.

J..I111-I..1-

ilire all
4-
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R. F. HELLWEG

Dress Goods.

wool, l.lark figured OreitttiliiiH,
woftlt -, only
tOpiiTiH Mark fiincy Jaiittunl snil Fl(iirnl
MottHlra, worth UK', only
lilplt't'i' nil wool flgtircil Juiimril,SiirfA hihI
t. llfUnt MiTKI'i,
Wurtll i.ir, Hilly
jT
of IHiiuiiiuil hiiilini;, KiKtiroit Cre- M fi
iiiiih, wnrui fi.i.i, out) .
7 jilei'ea of II
lliiiiirsiiiiiM, ('hiiii-Ij
iinir niiiiuiK", aiuii'imiie, wortll till to
SJ
SI.75, only
fl pliirea of llluck ("nnui, worth tip to l'i.2.",
oniy
10 piefe of Hack i'reMiii, wortli from
i.m
to Mm, only
5
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LADIES' TAILOR - MADE SUITS.
Cur siock of

')

.35
.10
.05

We:tll

o-- .

divided into (our lots.

Nothing reserved.

-

1.10
1.25

Lot

1,

Ut t,
Lot

...

SILK SHIRT WAISTS.

!

l.nt I. l'oiiiiflrwa all isl.ls ami amlsof our fx- tmislve line or Silk Shirt Walsta, In lilat'k
an. I ciilurs, worth up to fiiim, only
K'K, lip to ilrtlll
Hint, lilill'k Ull'l I'ol- l.tlt i.
ora, well ami atyllshly inail... umth up to
$7M duly
Lot 'i. I akeH In all our Kiim
lres
ami KveuillK W alsts, antue of lli- IU hi,
as high aa f li.tai, only

sold up to

t2.it), only
aold

4

3,

Lot

4,
'JH.IIU.

)

aold

oMly

fci

K:
8.25

up to

only
aold

0

up to

I13.D0, only

x
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Suits have been

16 30,

S
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y.26
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up to
IJ.25
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Hest goods at lowest prices.

-i

3i6 Railroad Avenue.

hreaa,

Our New White Goods came

Agalaat Mb Vloleaeo.
n ms.
Wichita, Kan Feb.
meeting thia afternoon resolution were
subnilled declaring agalnat mob violence
and urging the mayor to prevent any
breach of ieaee; pledging the aervliTa of
the husines men III inainttining order.

111

.

McGAFFEY & CO.

tfcaa.

NEW WHITE GOODS.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 2'J- .- K.lwar.l C11
lahy. Sr., received a letter from I'at
Crowe, stating he I not guilty, and will
give himself np to Chief of I VI Ice lloua
line, if the latter anil Cndahy will iusure
him protection. '

I

California
ave greatly Improved (raxing condl-lon- a
In that territory and Indlcatlona
ra favorable for rangea being In good
ordltlon. Btoikmeo Intereated art
to Inveatlfate the matter and
oinmunlcatlona
to any
addreaaed
gent of the Southern California Rall-va- y
company or to Bdward Chambera,
eneral freight agent, will recvlvt
rompt attention.
F. W. PATR. Agent.
To Raltrmid Coadurtora,
Wa are making is oar
.tiff, leather aoear. with nwiua tnr
paaaeager anil freight train booka. Juart
na taiDg 10 Heap tha book la aba pa.
Mama and addreaa atainped ca aide la
(Old. Bent to any addreaa Doatnaia. aa
receipt of tl.tO.
Ia ordering atata
ather cover la tnonntast tor niuu.
er or freight book. Addreaa Blader.

EXPEDITION

route of I lit new railroad.
inisi-I'bey liavo reached Siin I'wlni, which
ia more than half the distnnco between
he re ami Sunta Fe. Aa atam aa the
survey I ooinpleti d the illrecUir will
liolil a ineplinif wliiui I lie II mil prellmln-ariwill lie isiinplcled anil the actual
Mr.
work id construction staru-d- .
trip to Man I'cdisi wua for
"o.
1I10
of consulting with J. T.
I 'inc. pinoii or
iu regard
cslar wood give ipiick. Mcl4iiii,Miliii, alao a tlires-tor- ,
I
lean, lasting and satisfactory lire.
Ui the flit ii re plana.
am irepared to till all order pioiuptly.
Lots and lengths to uit customer. Jim.
MONKV TO LOAM,
S. Heaven, Clarkville Coal Yards; AuOn dbunonda. watches, ec., or any
tomatic 'phone, I'ml; Itell 'phone, No. 4.
good aeeurtty; alao on houaehold gooda
The finest kind of a time will be hud atored wltti me; atrtcly oonfldenttal.
pleurisy.
by all who alien. I the Fraternal 1'uion
Iligheat caah prtcea paid fur houaehold
Charles llocltger is aide to alien. I to .lance Saturday evening, February 'Si, fuoda.
T. A. WHITTBN,
his untie ill the Sllllliyside resort at Old al Odd Fellows' hall.
114 Quid avenue.
days'
coiitliieiuent
a
Town, after
few

free.
Miss Mabel Hunt, who is the teacher
and governess at the home of Iticuard
Iteleu, is cujoying Washing
I'ohl, r
visiting her inoilier aud
ton's birthday
I
fricmU of his city.
At
t o., insurance
I iiiiI
mi i iiui it
agents at Santa
have received in
striictious to cancel all plate glas. in
siiniuce policies in case Mrs. Nation, t h.
slna-lie- l,
sliollld collie to Salltil l''e.
Iii lie- oltice of II II A I. a. In. re in lie
liranl liuildiiiit to morrow afternoon at
2 o'clock, sealed bids will is oprU.-for
nrick cottagt
the crei tioii of a live-rooiu lie- - Highlands, for lloheit II in. -- Iiild
The valuable .r.i..-rlat 11.' Ill West
avenue will In- - sold at auction
llpn-Monday the '.Tilli i n t . at II a. Iu. Hal.
will he al the from door of postotll.e
For further paiticuhirs call on II. W

Oar..,

,

ilres-nlen- f

Fd l.enil.ke and I'M Ilodd, interested in
manufacturing plant in Socorro,
left for the south last night. They will
return to the city tomorrow- morning.
F. Itam.is and ). C. Ililckliu will give
a grand ball at the Columbus hall "lie
night 11.11 week. I.. Hid music aud a tine
lime for all. AdiuisMoii .'SI cents. Ladies

in

i

THE PHOENIX!

All-Ove-

a brick

EKITT,
D1AMONLXPALACE.

AMD

Our New Spring Gcnxlt for 1901 are beginning to arrive. New Percales, the prettiest
ansortment in New Mexico, have only been here a day or two Come ia and look them over
before you make your purchases. They are just the thing for Early Spring Wear lor Ladies
Shitt Wa'ts, Children's D.eises, &c. New Laces in Valenciennes, Torchon and the large
and prettloat li)1ay of
evei ntnwo here. Laces will be extensively used this
season for leeve for yokes in fact, no costume will be complete without a liberal amount ol
Lace being uit d. Come in and look at our pretty line.

Fort Worth & Denver (toad.

with pucuiiiouia.

Silver. The

tr

r ROMPT

momt

ATTBHTIOH,

Says He Is Not Guilty
of Kidnaping.

,1

I)t'in

OIVKIt

- at THE crni-j-sj

NUMBER 09.

OIMU

MAIL

OAaarct,

san Manial, pasas-.thnnigh the rlty
laat night to i nl Saturday an I
with hia eonut It uent of tint tow n.
J. H. Paint, eeregant-at-arrrof the
snin.ll. a re I Mlaa Clnia Oh eon, one of
the
menographera, returned
to the city hint night an.l will remain
inn Monday morning.
Thla otrtce acknowledgea recei4 of
a
of a txs.k emlthsl "Weil by
Mighty AVavea," wrltt.a by Mlaa Sue
and publlehtsd by ililrd A
,
of
The atory la baaed
uiaai the (lalveaton, Texas, IIiskI disaster, and la graphically written.
Today, i:. II. Hunt. hiu, who
an at
tuche of the olllce of W. tileaon A Co.,
011 S.111II1
received
alrect,
a
letter
Third
from hi home In .Michigan, that hi IX
rear old son. Yermin, had left New Or
.cans and waa on hia way to South Af
rica, where the young man hope, to e- eure a fortune In the mining district.
M. A. Summer, on of I'mlmta Clerk
Hummer, I In the city, making run a
exprc messenger on the Santa Fa
i lis, for Meengor Carson between thla
Mr. Summer'
ity and l.o Angelea.
Inline for the past few year ba been
,
l.o Ang.-lesand he aces many rhange
here since hi last visit to the New Mex
ico metropolis.
The estimable wife of Hon. F. A. Ilub- Mi
hell, accompanied by tier niM-e- ,
Vleln Htihhcll, returned lust night from
a brief visit to the Meadow city. The
Indies expected to meet Mr. Iluhhcll at
I. amy but the train ou which he wa
riding failed to reach the junction in
lime, and a a result he did not return
the early train.
Judge J. W. friimpackcr, of thi judicial district, who was back In Indiana
mi a visit to hi old home at I. a I'orte,
Hid who also stopped over ill Clu ago
to alien. I to some private matters, relumed tn the city last night, being ar- oiupauied hy Mr. Cruinpacker, who
cut up the road yesterday morning and
met him at l.a Vegas,
tl. V. Crosby, deputy district ronrt
lerk, ami wife, who were in Chicago
lie past few week visiting the latler'a
m rents, ret iirii.il to the city the other
light.
Mr. Crosby state that hi
Judge K. C. Field, general no- .i. ltor of the Motion rnilroad,
pretty
a.lly crippled up from rheumatism, and
has gone to the Hot Spring of Arkanaaa

.

f

PATJROVE!

n.

Chit-ago-

IIIUIIIKAV.

I'liiladclphia, l'a.. Fell. 1R!. The faciil
Nau
t'al., IVI.. IK!. Tlie Appropriately llhserved by I he I'al.lle
ty and stinleiKs of the I'uiversity of
Nrhoola I leritay.
of
"teamer llio .laiiflro struck
Wash
lYiiusyli ii li in
m the Heverul
of the iiiKton' hirlhday in an clalsirnte man
rotk while ciiIitIiik llulili'ii Hate nml
kuuwn ward achsiolH in thla cdy ).f(eivlay a ller.
Hiuik In twenty minute. A fur
pruttnim m ren.leresi In horvir . Ir. H. Weir Mitchell, "pnhlle orator."
Iiu live are lut. There were un buaril
of the lllustriuua aim of America,'
;
twenty-ninaevt-i- i
in the annual conferring of honorary deThe cxen-lae- .
white ateeraire: lifljf 'iilil Jiiiuiee ail. ileortfe Waahinirton.
gree, iiitro.liii-ceach camlidale tn the
were
,
the
.
and
nchulur
I
t'hiiie.-- on. a new of 110
There
provost,
I'rovost Harrison conferred di
,w
,
kiiichiiIi
If In tluiiiKlit all ict inil faculty entered lirto the cvleliratlon ploma ill
i il ami on each candidate
off on mini
iHiat. A part of the rrra wm nnrn uearev or ernemn.sa, aim pls.-eill in r to the dc
hood or gown
.
aud
liar already laiiU'l In aa a rvautt of 4hetr effort the
waa Kretaly en)oel.
two Imal. 'I'lo' tliinl IhhiI full of pawn
w ith ilegr.' were: Itear
honored
Those
IVin puplla of the IVntral aohswl liat- aer I mi I hi' way to town. t'aifain
sclill.-el(t.
eiHHl
n able ainl lluitrucHlve address ' Admiral Melville, doctor of
.Want was ill roiiiinaiiil of (lie steamer.
Itev. Henry C. 1'otter,
of law;
.the
lire
whl.h'
uf
Washlnmon.
llfT
iim
till'
The steamer hail been l.vinx
t
I'reslilent Henry C. I'ritchctt, of
H.
Ko
l
all tilKht, ail unusually heavy fog waa Vlven liy
Institute of Technology, d.Kior
'
preventing her from ruteritiK tin harlr. .ley. A vonlrtburtlon waa taken up from of laws; 1'resiilfllt Wui
I.. I 'ml her.
the
for the purchase if a I'uiversity of Texas,
At ft o'cloik tin morning-- she
doctor of law.
twenty-fivfool flaif pole, which waa1 Clement
anrhnr, nml h nl il for the rlty in
It.
IViimsc,
doctor of laws; Iter
placed on the building.
of I'ilot Krauk Juril.ni. Hliortly after atterwarvla
John Sparhawk Jones, pastor of t'al
Kona-re,4lalon
andi
wsiiplsl
the
a
hidden rmk.
ward the vessel ntrm-vary church, doctor of sacred theology.
I'ilot Jordan shouted for all on Isiard to untcntl.nl of the pupil In the Fttst
Ilishop I'otler. orator of the day. delivwant
durina;
whoul
The
IhiiiIk.
I'assetia-eand rrew
take to the
ered the address.
decalike wruniliU'd for tin' Isiat aud iu the walla of the is Mil were beautifully
.
from t It raiiill,v ink ora ted with picture, everirce.-nto
A grd I'rlrst llead
and the national vohara. In the
j il in v overturn r. I.
it
Intt vessel
llldilltiatlolis. III. I., Keh, L".'. 1(1. Itev
ward the depart men la united
t'aitain Ward had several Imihi almix
August Itessotiics, vicar general of the
a
f
aide and ladii of tin caliin mid amue of anl a very pliaiiiR program
was carried out. Kveryvine In the dinccHc of Indianapolis, died here
the Keiitlemeu passenger were placed in
on the sity liril anniversary of hi or.
The lion - were inaiiiieil hjr part Thin! Hunt achool tisik a part In the dination a priest, lie was horn In
f the patriotic exercl...
f the crew. At far a known hut three observance
year ago.
ilih reaulted In much aood o all France eighty-siof the ship' Ixiats left the vessel.
Tlie Utile one. In the SpenTui ami oilier small boats put nut cernivrnl.
l
Mr,
bulltlinn- nlao took a
dint of
for the acme of disaster and ulreaily are
Washington, l'eli. '."J. .Mis. I'aiihanks.
arriving with residue. There - an uu IrrtereM in the proKram that had been
was electe.l president of the general
verified rumor that 'onul Wild
n, of prepare.
of the American
of the I
llona Kong, ami on were drowned.
IteToliltioii.
She received &UI Vol.- - out
A IIIHTIMtlt ISHKII I'AHTY.
The following Ik a lint of known saved:
the wife of
of TiSt. Mr. Fairbanks
Mid. K. West; Mr.. Iteilly; Mi-- -. I,ehr
of Indiana.
Inn uu : J. K. ('urpiiiler. Ilaklaud, t'al., Wealthy Kaftteniera Toarliig the Weal In a Senator
aiitallst ; t'aitalii Heche, of the tier
Hpeelal Tlaln.
nun navy; William Caxpur, Toledo,
Tai lllll IMaaed.
V. 11. II. IJcwellyn .went up to
Hon.
j
4llilo; H. II.
Itoiioliiln; r'reight rlanla Ke the wly
City, Mo., Feb. --"J. The
week to
of
thla
t'lerk Knglcliart; 1'hlef Kuxiueer Hur- ansst til
unanimously passed the frail
lr. W. 8. Webb, the 'ch'-s- lax hill
ley, of the Itio Janeiro; Neeund utlleer wealthy
prepared hy t.oreruor
New Yorker who waa making I
K.
K.
Tramp.
Covhliiti: Carpenter
lockery.
of the south and west In hia
The vessel sunk III lea than twenty itourtrain,
by hia wife.
minute. It i punitive the list of fatali n
Mlea VuiHWrbilt, and a party of
Nellate.
tie will lie large. The veel i alniot frtendn. Owrln:'U a slight
Washington. Feb. '.'Cliapluin
wreik which
completely autimergcrl.
tn tVriuntdo ami rauned. an
mikle iillilso ii to Washiiigion hi lib.
It i
that Captain Ward lock- .curi.l
annoylna;
asking that
the party did mt have prayer in the sinate
ed himelf In the Htiite room and went
time to atop in Hanta Ke, and cmae the young men of the country might
ttown with the vessel.
gussntly it he maja of the Mealllu valley
hy hi example.
I'ilot Fred Junluii wa picked up dy failed to meet hia friend.
In accordance with the order of the
injured
line of the imihU. He i even-lThe wies-la- l
train bearing tht tour-il- a aetiate President I'rotetii Frye,
ml wa
to the hiwpitul.
Nine
paaed tluwugti
on Wednenduy Senator llaculi, of t.corgla, to the pre
tii-t'liinee are known to have lieen nlglt en route to here
Coronusto lteah. idem' (leak, from which lie read Wash
r .cued.
a brief atop will be mask. The IliKtou'a farewell nddrea.
(i. Ilech, the tiermaii navy clllcer, where
train oonelnted of Ithree hanslMomely
The nenale reiimed coiiHlderatiou of
a recued ly the life naviiii crew, lle
furnlished
rlvute earn, one prthice cafe the poHtoltlce appropriation hill.
a life preserver ami
lii id be priH'iin-slid a Imiriratro oar. Iwludiiva; Ir. and
Itawlin' aineuduieiil to stiike out the
jumped overtNiard.
Mr a. Webb the party cotinlirted of Mlaa apiroiriation for the fast mail service
Captain Ward Niipcriutcmlcd luiiiichiiii: Frederick Webb and M.l.-tYander-tilfrom New York to New Orleans, and
life hout and ruftn.
Webb; Jamea Iawnnce ami tleoiKe Kansas City to Newton, wa rejected by
The uiimlH-- of live lout in the wreck lllivl and wives; Mlsm- - Meti-al- f
and a vote of l!t to 47.
of the Itio Jiiiicii-- i estimated from tif llck. The sl'iJtingulHhM party la
ty to Imi. Consul Wildimin, wife and
by three malda, one valxt, n
Another Vletlm of I'neumnnla.
wo rhildreii have not lieen seen since steward,
three ohefa, ur waHers and
a native of Hwitx
the vessel struck.
The purser, John X
Iau
Jtontiey, i missiuic with all his pnH-rerhintl. died Thui'Mliy. the 21st trial.,
One of the rcsciitMl ptissciiuer expres-eresulted from pneuat 10 p. m.
Ilaa llall ( lull Organlite.1.
the Inli.-- that the loss of the vessel
monia contriK'teil by .teceusi'd while at
A
meeting;
bane
bull
of
t
cnlhnaiusla work on the l!urelu.s bridge. Mr.
whs caused hy llie etplosloii of her Ixiilwaa held In Old AlbuiUeriue Wednesrs.
had reache.1 the advanced age of
i m incnt org.inlx-atto- n
w hen a
day
night,
up
i
to
the time the fold
and
It
eertiiiu that Captain Ward was
wua
The club in.iiber wilh oontruHe.l had tieeti hale atld
drowned and I'ilot Jordan is the only
tnkm for
heurty, and aa antlve aa nniMt men an
Jiviuif person iiunliticl to till exactly ha.1 their iiHtimire
and the onl.sr waa sent to the at M. The old gentleman had made
how the catnsi
happened and who
his home In Albuquerque for the paal
responsilile.
The pilot sa
that ufler fujuoua ais:ng gixsle Imuse of Siaul
at Chhvago. They have itccid-nineteen year. Ilia children, of whom
the ship cllti-rethe Heads and the fot
aa
ttie
aa
himiii
praitlce
to
Jum
into
K
then- - are two noun ami two daughterr
enveloped her. In- mil ilie the l
lin
lie
in
In
will
weather
or.hr
to
living In IhU hy, were rear.-- In Al
tililt it Was Ulisjlle to
hut
biiiiioriU.'. The funeral will be held
The cap perfect mn.ittlon for the ncason.
ordered I. ill to j."i
;
la the lint of oftleera und
Sunday
the Jmur to be an
tain' order nn ohe.ied.
Manttgi-riiuru.n; cafitaln, noiiiued Kutunkiy.
T. It.
ailSome people ay the olll.-- r nil
1,. tjinnla.nu;
aecrclary, F. lie ll'aasl;
llllii roli-iil'S Wel'e
Utioilslv
ored to iret out the Isuit4 jii.l save as treUKUrer. M. Ihiran. I'layera: U.
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.
O. Coulter. t
lOimlia.
J.
many passeuKi r; :i
while i
K. IH'HIiihhI, It. Johnann, J
soon as the
declare
of
agent of the li. n
T. J. Helm,
apparent
the siluiitioii
was Hula, W. Mrown and I. Mlraval,
ver & Kio liiaii.le, al Santa IV, i. in tin
uu end to discipline. Captain Ward's
city
Voice was heard aliove the dill oi.lerliu
Vwuii.1 a llleycle,
In laiitnh-luimen to save the women.
Oini'iahle J. II. Smith found a lndl-s- '
John S. I'.cavell, the proprietor of tin
lM.tw,sn Clarkville coal and kindling yards, reIsiats it is said confusion prevailed,
.in the
nml one load was dump.-- I Into the
a. j Sosmd and Third atretta.
It I an' turned this nun nine from liallup.
471.
Another hoat was Imimled iiimiii a spar tillve
patent and iiuinlmred
Itev. llnice Kinney, pastor of I hi
as the men ahoard were tryiutf to row-i- Owner aV ressiver eame by l ulling on Ktixl IhipliNt
church, ta alowly recov
away
(lie Nintlon cuiised liy the Uie constable, proving piMn-rtandj ering fismi an attack of the grip.
ainkinit vessel. Four lioals w. re cleared paying for tills notice.
pa
.lines Sullivan, an Allimiueripie
ti.nt was admitted to the St. Vincent',
snlTering
with
yesterday,
sanitarium
e
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loth l iy great airesa
rrom puonc
of ilu :tnen.i'
A
Only one
P.M t il
enterl.iiiiim-nt- .
thnt nnd
paM-- r imlillnheil III linliitn.i rlnt.-HkM
meiil a day la allowed, with
full
it
hl
after a rarefnl lnvetiK!it ion.
evening.
r. ..it In the tii'Tiiliig and
piili'.iihe.l
newspaper
every
ip 'n Ion that
Amona Catholiia the ue "f Hah nnd
annually hy the
In that atate !..
fresh iin.it lit tls an me men la no al- uf poMma'tiT.. In not pnyiiiit at h.we.1. A last e:ir, the coll.itlona for
ntiou to their ilutii"., from f.l.mai to Ihe Cithollc
l.nd In li.in. mlaakans
int . I he will n- - (uken ikkio
$.'.im In Mil.'rrlption
up next Sunday, the Ural
writer rlteil the fai t that at the end of Sunday of l'tit. The collection innde
a eertain )eiir. in order to an ertniti how
:hednil on Maundiiy
it All Hiiiiit'a
tiiiii'h he would loe, lent out every I hui s.l. y. Airll tth, w ill lie drvot.nl to
InMiko,
hl
on
mil Ih. .nih.diHl risldeiice fund, 1111. Ih.r.
iilirriilinn airoutit
ihin an. ini rv.iil.lv alum imri. of time
Knier Sunday to Ihe cathedml
ii
mail wja loirdeiie.l villi return mi wlnler
.xiiense fund.
t
tile
aa
p.lper
.ttll,
amll
"left
tlie.
HI'ISO H'AMA.N ltlvlt'UATI Nr(.
fti'd." Mead ill the ollli e." mid other The
rulea isaue.1 by ltlre.p
In
thnt it ii r in tr th. .Mt year t'n Nlch.ils.in nre na folloiva:
pnitmaatera W'ere the rinwe of his lin!
ivt
at (lie II. .ly
To
pr."H
ing, from negleet In not carrying out the
ty Ionia diiy tin. I one (rth'-- d.iy
regulation..
.wing i.oMonVe
a.ver:it
h ww k.
Iboiiaand il'illnri:
To r.is'lve H.dy (V.mmunlon fie
Section Soil. I'.iattnaatera "hollld II'.
nnd with dev. tlon.
tify the puMiher of miy uewipaper. ..r
To kti-- the
fiit In aplfTl and
.ther periodlinl, when any ul.'ril'r
truth.
hall ri'fua.. to tnkp tin- - name from lli
t
and wv- public
To ovoid
to eall for It for the
ottt.'e, or tiegliM-bil
iieriod of ine month.
for Kuatrr Com
To porpure

rNTl.aT:"!
a "tati"! i' ill editor
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tip that would partake of the
nature of local pride. A "feeler" will
kely lie sent out by the iit'ilctic associ
ation to estimate what cualil Im none it
the . fTorl Were made.-- I. as leg is Optic.
worked
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lifts that pressure on the chest;
takes away that feeling of suf
heals and makes
focation;
strong.

sure p, vj...

Iannis, ti.ismo

N. il.

(itxIiiDir

KmbitlmluH.
Olil Thone Nn. 75.

Cherry
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Htfcrs, t4.!H.i
.":
to n."'.
laair bi nu iliuin, T
cows,
. s
'l.
I
!..::
nnd
stia'kcis
,
iVnH;.VK In ifera J..sHrt ft .al'.
l.s.1(rt ti.'iii: h ills.
alvra, l.( t.i l..ai: I f xna fed atfi-rsateera, S.1..KI
Nlirt
!.!: IVxns
M.iai: T(x:im hulls. .'.:.( (i .l..a).
toaal to
Shffp, tl.iHxi; aloiiily.
Mini, wellifia,
fi.iaim ti.isi; inn
.'UiiKiitLIn;
western
lioi. e niix.'il,

mD.imcrs

9. ScImmiI of kmbalmitiff.
Ctiftrnplon rchiwl ol hnr
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ffi, Tl.lMi fl.tn':
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Strong & Sons

VV.

Undertakers and Emtalmers.
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tone lo Iha whole system
The volunlaty testimonial el B toaa.
California Junction, Iowa, I on of thoai- andi equally good. II readii "I had
catarrh lo the bead three yean, lost my
appetite and coo Id not alpep. My head
pained me and I felt bad all over. I aa
dltrournged. I bet in laklnf Ilood'l
nI
fiHtlnK
and now bav
food eppetite.
ainiiss iin ins
leeo well, aod have 00 lyoiptorae ol

I

0.

MnBOCsaaanaMBMaaxfaaaasaxflBaaaaBai

I'.-li-

Ilk "If
II. and I
aranre tha cnctnl
to deyplnp Into ronsuniptloo.
It I radically and ppimanatitly cored by
tlood't rtarsaparilla htrh ramoTpa tin
cause, rleanaet Ilia blood of atrofuloui and
II other linpiirltlea
and ilvet vigor aod

of
thv
n; and for forty dnya and nights
Kpl
a
o ilUtvs
and
ill g e'l ('a.ih..ll.
will aloliln from niiiny of the
pleiisuica of l.fe and devote tbeui- iiv to r lix'ioua nolmll n
!.,. ill mi
fiir. .. A wli..l.' li"W .hht s, H.-the church cotnnian la
..ns of in r
lill"l with il.'s. r
curl, I
' of
on tin' nl" Kaiaer of the dithollr
riH rt'iO'i' In llii- - i'.v Inal.nii'
ruininiiiiii nl ItiK. Milw.iiik.e nml lilahop Nlch.dm.n of the
li rt of Ho' s.lvi'ntur.a
Miliinnk.s-hjvHUGHK8 A Mut'KK.IGHT) Publishers
of
nml ria.lnm pi'"!". 'mt1iiII,v Kplscufi'illnn
pr. p.ire.1
ten r. KiilatlorM. to !
Editor tin- - Kiln "n l
i"i ! n . w hi' li for tinTuos. Hcoiiks
a
muter
l
n
In
their Jur.a- hiirch.
I
the
tiulit ImI t.
hare h.M
W, T. McCrkhiht, Mgr. and City Kd past f.w iii lit
Milwuukee, Wla., Sell- lli lion, snya tl
lll'll till" MMllll
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First you think it is a little
lll'l
nothing hut a little hackcold,
III.
ing cough; then a little loss in
Market,
Hunan. I
US.
nil If, ;i.ii. weight ; then a harder cough;
Kiiisns t Itv,
l'e xi
l Pi f.t f.i. iil:
itivo sic. rs,
ns, if.l.ti'i in tl.on: If.xus I'livlamia, then the fever and the night
lif,
tl.'si: unlive fowa
Then consumption.
if. rs.
J.T.i (i tl. al: stiakiTs nml sweats.
:l.7."i
Id tl."": bulls, f.l.tnl (.1
ilers,
Better stop the disease early.
I. si in V.S.
,'at; calves,
Better cure your cough today.
slii cii, ri'ccipis. l.i"i: tfti.iy: niitt-

II la therefore ImpOMlbht lo rar II
Inral applu stiooa
It II poalllTPly (tanrepmi 14 netrlart II.
because il alwata atleila Iha stoma. h and

REGULATIONS.

Old Coughs

l!!'

Kt. lamia, r etfc
.i. - wool, dint.
nk: territory anil wratcrn tnnliiiins.
H
com ai',
i:
lis n li.ic: line,

tt
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mahhkt.

Wool Ma. ket.

II .ana pusia in th hlo.nl. In what
eau set liiHaininaiiuii ol the miiroaa aitui-bran-

g

The proper tiling for your rnnl party, to carry linmo
nlvvnya the
wil h J on', or sc nit to tivr.

sn

Jjfl aw Jill.

tri noBArMir

DIRECTORS.

OTKKO

W. S. STRICKLKR

Prealdrnt.

a, one

Vice President and Caablet

W. J. JUMINSUN,

n. leu
If tun drawls' ranaM inpplT
will express s Isras l.llle to "M.
OiiUsr an.l
I hrw.lKh Here
n. yetir
prst.sia lie mm ana alve
all
a.
Aitareil, I. C. Avaa tu.
i.psresi siprssi i.ni.
Un Iiilttalliin of aolilii'ia, iitnliT ri.in-o- f
sas
iowau,
I Jo ut. Hunt
Colotnl l.ili.siln
matiil
l ived lii-rat main liedav fnini tin
.
Knller bus visited hereon viirioua
i is i it
In two Niicciiil tin i ns, nnd re- - Mi-emiiiiifil lie re jiil Iiiiii; v imugli to api'tirr is'casions und has u tiuinlM r of friends
,
will
wish her much liuppiiifwi in
who
anil to lake a
small supply of l alalili-s-

AMletant Cashier,

A. M.

HLACKWKLL.

SOLOMON LUNA.

Itesolnltona of ReMeet.
C. F. WAUGII.
J. C. IJALDIUDGK.
Whereas, liod iu Ilis infinite v Hd.illl
,'
i'1" '"
'"" ' "
tit to remove from his lifi Work
seen
has
I. ml. I in this inmitr.i. mil I" ' iKn'i
WILLIAM
W.
A. MAXWELL.
MclNTOSIL
the Honorable T. A. I'ini. al.
l'1, Irl'
l,y Aiiicri.-niinii
Mr.
ill
of
resolved,
dentil
it
the
lie
that
ll'ise
l'
Imtr to till' lll.'lll.HJ of till' lli.lll
&
Depository for Atchison,
Fe
of Ihe little I'Xcri'U.'. Inclmlinif the otllrrrs her married life.
r'inical the Oratorical
iini'l.' mil ''jr
.al..r tin' tvimhlir
Tln-jt'niversity
of New Mexico, bus lost a ami llifir wivra, Uhto were nlanit 4"('
i.riftiiiiti"l.
ii
is,,,m
nli.w
I.edrlppe lllllrkly C'ureH.
nil, a iiiunln'r of wliotii enjoyed the
generous friend mid advisor; and
rami.. I iiiil.rstiiii'l tlo' Im k "f
In the winter of ViMM nnd 18'.i9 I. was
exercise of
xliiliriitinif
Uesolved, tha the Association shares
Aim ri. in cliiirartiT tlnit h'uls
ship
With the host of friends tlx" s.'lae of loss tlitiiui'b the streets in aniiill miiiiula taken down with a aevern attack of
us .! l.rnti' III.' t'V.tit of tin- - vpiil.llr'
nays V. V.
occasioned liy his ileatn, mid extetnls to find givinir I'xliiliitiona in thp viirious whnt la called la grippe,"
l.irth wlilli- - lalii; sliislit "I"'" r.'i
lie laiya luivo aocn alaint two Ilevvtt. n prominent druggist of win
it
ill
sympathy
family
their
heartfelt
its
the
lM'
Nor mil th.s
tu lt tirst iirvs.Tv.-rars service in t mm, having- leit, unit field. III. "The only medklne I uned
liereaveinent.
ni'liiiiii'il wit limit it'iinu lulu tli'
bind on the lllll of the prcseiil til. .lit II wna two tM.ttUsa
f Ohnvmberlnin'a
oopiea
resolved,
of
that
it
further
lie
whii'h
piiiplc
our
Section .'.'.. Nottii- will tic given rmmlon.
mil moral traits of
Ouugh Ilnneily. It broke tip tres cold
to the family of They nro now en route to Snn Frnnciaii
scut
In'
these
resolutions
with
U
un
r.'aitlts
periodical
tli.Mii
vi.w
when a neapaH.r or
of Mm ill liny will and sti'tins the coughing tike magic,
To an ve o tenth for the liister offer the
,
V'll'lislied iu the daily pa and on tbo loth
liit.rvst tliiui tin- - tu.'U who lirinn thm called for, or refuacd, or when the ut. Ing.
pers, nml .r. n I on the reror.ia of Ihe .s lainrd a trtmsairt lauiliil lot' till' l'llilie an t I have never since heasn troubled
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hIhhii.
b)
pun
of
Uio prlvatea nre not m wltti grlpin'."
prayer recomiiiemb
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a d hi. iindi'r.tniidiug of the bill wa
mat uiiiler provt.iona the owner or a
ileee of ii li .1 over which the puhlli' may
trnvel, making what ia called ahorl-i'ii- t
or temporary romU, would
have t
leave )iieti aud unmolested audi roads
thereby pons' My doing great Injury
the Intnl. Therefore, he voted no. Mr
I'lillc anlil the bill practically ileilnre.l
nny road or pathway
nx a public road
now opeued ami used, or that mny be
opened and
used, across any private
proHTty. Mr. Hum ie .aid Mr, llallea
construction wan entirely erroneous, and
colled
Mr. Hurtle
he would explain.
him to order. Mr. 1'endletoii aaid the
to the public
bill waa a dragnet to
every old hog path or goat trail iu t lo

HleeMrn

I

nn
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ii

nl ry.

Mr. Handoval

wild he
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SANTA FE ROUTE

If! PERSON ATOR
Colomlo Hull,
Tuesday. Murch 5th

THE SKY PILOT
I'llA ItAt'l Kits I Ml' Kit SON AT Kit.
lArtlmr Welliuk'tou MiHire, u yoiiiiic iiiih
nary, uu knuiii.'.l the "Sky 1'ilot.
A Cowboy
llruli.bi. Hill
Ilill'a I'.irlii
Mi Krmliill
The "Old Tinier"
.Mereditli
Ilia lbiiiKht.
tiweu
All Kiil'IhIi Ariatu)'ra'
The "Uuke"
-A)'t
The I'ilol "K.'tn in hi work.
Act II How the i hur. Ii wuo built.
1

tua

n

fniumiasioiicra;
bullae hill No. ITiT, by
Mr.
l'cudletou, relating to erimlunl
case and prmveiliug. t herein; house bill
No. XM, by Mr. Ahlaitt (by re)iieslt.
in
the practice of
p. iu.
Adjourned to
New Mexiisi.
There waa a deal of elbowing and
caucusing foi an hour
the house
Win n the aea.iou
met in the aflerniHin.
o'iied Mr. I 'a He. moved to au.peud th
rule, and take up council bill No. 4.1
regulating the practice of medicine, aud

auihoriiing the gnvernur to aiKiint a
Ixiurd of health fur New Mexico, which
motion prevailed. The bill wa rend iu

xiM-ct- s

.

ligdit.

dl-g-

v-r

n

I'uldle A t"interi
Tranwetlona.

Notartea

NirTAKIKH

Mud

The Sun Francisco Chronicle says:
he entrance of the Santa Ke into San
raticlscn will call for larire exis iuli- tures for years to (.'nine. The
has
secured U iinlnal proiwrty In lliecltv.
mil on a recent visit there, the uresi- leiit, K. I', liipley, said that within the
next five yrara I,IHI,(HI will
sM'iit
iu improving mis property, wnicli Jlcs
the China lituiiii.
The Santa Fe railway has agreed to
ssiie a one faro rate plus t2 from all
IMiliita on tlielr line In New Mexico lo
tenver for tho meeting; f thn Amerl-aCuttle (.rowers' association to lie
In Id on March ft, tickets to lie issued on
ho cert i Ilea I e plan, which means an
nilorseinent by the secretary of this
that the party holdinir the
ticket was at the convention. These
ickel to Imj gissl ifolnir, so as to enable
people lo reucli IK'iiver for tho eonveii-lio- u
and for ampin time to return.
The DuraiiL'o Democral savs: Itetrii- Silvet-toIkiiiiiiI train was delayed
liir
iilsnit four lioiirn at
Tuewlay
il'iu. i ne train run tin about a mile
ibovo HiK'kwiMHl, where Agent McAtee
was met walking down the track. He
ia.l covered a distance of ntxiut six
miles from a isiitit where I wo snow
slides iniM'ded I lie progress of the Uu- itiiiiro imiuiiii train, (bio sllile Is lortv
feet wide anil tell feet deell, the other
wentv-flvfeet wide and seven feet
leep. They ure alxmt likt yards apart.
n

Nlllf ").
4tlHiai

wsts-iiitio-

AI'IHISTKII.

a

BUSINESS

LOCALS.

Try a Bruaswlck It cant olgar.
rwsner, tta and galvanised Irna wsrk,
f hllnry Co.
TOU MAT MATCH TUB PRJCTOt
but you cant match our furniture at
our prloeet. Jurelle, Seond and Oneil.
liook Into Klelnwvrt's market oa
noruh Third at re t. .''a has the nicest
frearh tneata la the cMr.
C. A. Grande, K North Broadway,
fine llq.tors ant cigars. Preah lima for
ale. Fnrtdahad rooms for ran.
titK for coughs and ooiila. Oood for
II agea.
Matthew's drug store.
II
Stove repair tor any stnva made. Whtt- y t o.
Klelnwort'a U tin place to get jrovr
nice freetj steak. All kinds of aloe
sneata.
For a xrntnsn to come to that period
riamblng la all Its branches Whitney
Co.
known as change of life. It Is almost
IT SUITS TUB TASTE and pook.H-booalways a period of sutTrrinff, and the de
rangrment of mind and body la soma
of all 'utrelk'e furnltwra, 8eo-ontimes so great Hint the family Ufa Is at
and Goal.
terly marred by tha unhappy wife and
No tubercaVoals Pi ar valine or colanother.
At such a time every woman oring In Matthew's Jersey milk.
needs just the help that Is given by Dr.
Nothing reserved In this specail aale.
tierce's Favorite Prescription. It works
price.
with Nature, soothes ths nerves by nour. All winter goods at
Bros.
tilling them, and cures diseases of the
delicate organs. In brief, it makes weak
Tha Brunswick cigar took first prise
women strong; sick women well.
at the Paris exposition.
Favorite prescription" contains ao
Hea.Tonable
proflla, relhihle goodi.
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor any
tight treat menu, ara tha three rs of
other narcotic.
FutrelVa' ttie houae furnisher, Reoond
I haw takra four holt list of ' "avert!
for female .ralnrs sud Changs nf and OoaJ.
wriow
Mr
l.liil A. Brwiusn. nf Nw
le.
Duplex mattreaaea an the beet. Iu
Mataraorna. U a.hlnirlofi Co., Ohio.
Befor
I h.4 trelle St Co., sola ageota, comer Second
br.n takingin IImyI eisiltl not rla anything.
head and in the tmrk of my street and Coal. Telephora. Automatlo,
pain
R k that I thonghl I w.wl t lose my

,'

I

mm

serious
Thing

d

It. Youn(r has about rpcovcrel
from a severe attack of the grip. He
is foremnn of the pattern department
of tho lis al slios.
.lame Feeney and Thomas Iive
atat teil out Tuesday morninif to inspivt
till thn water service Isjilert Itelween
Trliililud and Laa Vegas.
Although K Is Washington's birthday a legal holiduy many of the local railway shop employe are at work.
Ilusiness is rushing at the shos.
lr, Klder, iihvslclan anil surireon In
barge of the Allmiiueroue railway
bosiiilul, feisit'ts aUtut lifU-eImtients
n the hospital, and ull of them getting
alone; nicely.
The Im Vegas Kecord savs: F.ngi- iiecr Heed returned from Alliiiiiieiiie,
wneie no nas iwen worKlng lor some
line as extra engineer out of that
place, lie Is laying off sick.
The lintou (ia.ette say: F.nglne
, Kngineer
Vincent and Fireman
I 'iil
h, oftlielUton Division, left this
mom nig on an extra for Albuoueruue
on
of the shot LaifC of south end
ngines.
O. W. Smith, sniM'rlntoiHlent of tno- Iva Mwer and thu division masiler ma- bunii', returniMl to the city last night.
after a trip to Tos ka and Cblcaifo. He
ui niakc ins change to nan
Itcrnanlino, Cat., shortly.
F. C" Webb, fnrinei ly superintendent
of tho Trlnliliul ill vision of the Colorado
Southern, is now teiiiiKirarlly filling
the isisilioii of assistant suiieriiitcnilcnt
of the (ireut Northern. His territory
xteiuls from St. I'aul to Omaha.
A Colorado
Soul hern cnclne
Jiimpi-the track at llueifaiio bill
south of I'ueblo, teai ing tip the truck
for Hoiim (list hiico anil ilelaNiiig trnlllc
in l no main nun tor some hours.
No
me was hurt and thn damage was

HirM-iit-

OrMCIAL.

Veefas.

C.

hot-tle-

lt.

Js

N

la certainly

l

.idered the bill perfectly proper and
dear In It a meaning, but if iu the ls
loin of the house It wn. considered as
hail hs come of the member, declared,
Hee ( allforula H rllruM groven,
he would not feci hurt wore it voted
oil wells, rntichm, vineyards, big low ii. The li'll failed to pana It to 1.V
trecD and milieu.
Council bill No. 114, the Hughe, rail
road bill, wa. called up by Mr. Sanchez
of Morn mid re I. r red to the committee
on railroad..
I louse bill
No. 7'- -', amending sections
UmIJ and lik'tll, Compiled Laws, d. din ill.'
PATE,
Agent.
T. W.
the diitle. of Judge and i Icrk. of elecAUtilaoa, Toctka A Santa Pa liallway.
tion, waa culled up by It. antler. Mr.
Albuquerque, N. M.
the iiunsure,
AIiIhiII. lie reviewed
IHiintiug out it. intent, which I. to liar
moiiit). aud render consistent the provi
His
sioti. of the pri'.etit law on the atile
Katherlne R. Oliver,
Jot. The bill wna discii.-e- d at some
length and ti mi Ily passed, .".' to 1.
U. 5.
I
The following hills were introdil
and referred: Hons., bill No. IM, by
Mr. (Juticrrcx, relating to the rcgislra
tioll of Voters.
House bill No. I.V., by Mr. Slaughter,
to rr ciil sect lull ITelll, Compiled Laws;
hoii.e hill No. 1MI, by Mr. I'einlletoii.
regulating prnctiie iM'fore justice, of
i
the pence, probate courts and county
Ttirotixli totirM
chair rurri.

qm-.tio-

Million. tilren Away.
ratiryln la tha pub
lic to know of ona concern la tha land
who ara not afraid to ba ftanaroua to
tha needy and aulTerlnr. Tha propria
torn of Dr. King's Nar Dlacovery for
conaumptlon, coughs and colds, bays
a
given away over ten million trial
of thla great msdlclne; and hays
the satisfaction of knowing It has ab
solutely cured thousands of hopalasa
cases, Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
and all diseases of tha throat, cheat
and lungs ara surely cured by It. Call
on J. II. O'Hellly Co., druggists, and
get a trial bottle. Kegular slsa M oants
and 11. Every bottlo guarantead, or
prtoe refunded.
)tceivt cxpe
ahow that all
clHHMea of foods may ba completely
by a prvpn rat Ion called K.hIoI
liyvpepslrt Cure, wtiich almdutely
i
st wruit you ent. As It Is the only
combination of all the natural digest
tl- - demand for It
aru
haa become enormous. It h.i never
falhsl to cure the very worst case of
Indigestion and 1 always gives Instant
rellea. Itcrry Urtig
aiuI Cr.mriioll-tadrug store.

It

I

.

1

ed.
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Atrliison, Topeka & Santa Fe.
IVparta
Arrive
ooini; vvasr
7:oo pin
No,
f t.. Iispni
10:oo pin
U:il pin
Nil.

A large iiuinlier of I lock Island laborers are waiting nroiiml Ijis Vega,
for transportation to Santa lUeut,
.lohn Stein, tbo efllclent illvlsion ail
perlnleinlent of tho llatvcy railway
systctn of eating linitses, Is In the city.
Kngiiie HS(, which was formerly In
service Is tweeti Alliunuci-iii- e
and
egus, now runs between lUtoti and

-

tn r.

!

excursionist.

nnietid-meiit-

rcrtn

An Excellent Combination.

Tim pnsscnircr train from the east
night were crowded w ith Cullfoi nia

lust

1

-t

FORM,

NEWS IN ABBREVIATED

sented a favorable report thereon and
the rcort wn. adopted. Mr. Slaughter
flVrcd an nmcii lnieiil rrpiiring women
to publicly en.,., nt the poll, that they
year, of nge la fon1 voting.
were over
.
Mr. Harne. m.oed to Inhie the
- 7 to II. Oil the
I
to ndopt Mr. Salughter' amendment the
vote was: Aye II, liny.. 111. Mr. Italic,
moved to strike out the enacting clause.
Mr. I lilt ic reel moved to table Mr. liulie.'
amendment. Carried. In explaining hi.
vote Mr. Italic frankly anid he sought
the defeat of the bill, a till, wa .imply
ley
a stopping atom to greater ileman.l
the women.
lie wn opioed to the
mien of New Mexico ttcing plnce I on
the lainentnbly low plane now occupied
I luring the
hy the women in Colorado.
diacns.ioii there wa. a good deal of hilaraeon,
or more Indies
ity, although the
present were terribly aerloit.. Mr. Chap
man moved to amend by adding a proviso
that none hut ninrrlcd women slum!. I be
allowed to Vote, lie afterward withdrew
this, lull the house voted ill to 2 to table
Mr. Martin Snm hea
It ludi finitely.
to the house to stop plnyluc nu.l
moved the rego to work.
Mr. llnUicommitment of the bill to the committee,
and ou motion to table that motion the
Mr. Salicheg then
vote wn. -- li to .'I.
Ill
moved to table the bill in definitely.
explaining hi. Vole Mr. Abbott .aid he
unright
Udleved women hnd a many
der the constitution a men, but he ill I
not consider the women of New Mexiiai
wen1 yet ready for woman suffrage. Mr.
Harne. also talked seriously iu nport
of the bill, but admitted that hi. wife
w n. opposed to It.
The bill wa def at

awl

I

ALONG THE RAILS.

lll

Valdr.

First
National
Bank,
Eaothortsed

mind. Now
can work every day and do not suffer. 1 reo
ommrud ' favorae Prew-rlptto all Woe.es
SurTenng tn the period of rhanrs nf Ida. U hi
lb best medicine I hare erer (uund.a
1

Kvery woman should send for
Aim
Copy ci Itr. I'icrce's Meilical Adviser.
Send t one-cestamps to pay expense
of mailing only for the bo ik in paper
covers, or Jl stamps for cloth, to Lar.
R. V. Pieice, Ikiffalo.N. Y.

No. 474.

No mlatlts la stove repairs froan Whitney
Co.

pekaHnUf"

Rallwiy
Compulef.

UtnCKBB
JCWHTJA

AND DtBVBTOBf,

A. A.

Imlrt

RATN0LD8

B.

M. W. FLorBNOI
fBkVK HcKRH

DNrHt.N l.

THE
SAMPLE

ft

fait

M.

...,..

hod proflta

tor the

Faclfle and the Atebiiof.To--

Tlea Praaldsiil
Ca--

A. B.

BAMT

MoUntl".

.3VCO

AND CLUti "OUM.
Brandies, Woes, Etc.,

Milti.

Finest

PABKETT.

JOSEPH
ISO Waat

fROF&HTOB,

Railroad Afisia,
DIALBKB

Alkaaarsi.

IN

GROCEHIES and LIQUOB0
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND ORAIN.iam
DELIVERY
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
RES
f

ssssaaa.
Imported" French and Italian Cooo'i,
ThalNellst
SOLE
AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.
,vhonever we say "sale" It means
something. This la Illustrated again
New Telephone 217.
218. 2 IS and 217 NORTH
by the tremendous values we are offering In men's shoes. Bee them In the
window, at It 90, l: and IS to. Plrnon
Stern, the llallroad avenue clothier.

FREE

-

C. I li r ill. Hie rook, hns scceitcd a
Hi.ilion iu the culinary department of
he lintel Hants Fe at Thornton, on
f Ihe moat pinmlnent hnsielries along
he Hants Fe railway in the southwest.

DErOHTSRTI

A Sxte

Hsipln of that section to represent their
of
claims and Interests for the
The II arse h BoUlintr Works
thn miners' hospital In Sierra county, a
ia
measure which
pending tn thn pres- are the only bottlers ot the gen.
ent session of tha territorial legisla- uine Coyote Canon springs Mm
ture. Mr. Hopewell is also one of the
a
directors of the Santa Fe, Allimitionpie rral Water, 13 S. tirst Street.
ft 1'aclHc ltatlroad company, ami while New 'phone 345.
in the capital city will dsik after some
Cornice work sad tanks at Whitney Ca a
lnisirtant matters pertaining tlierelo.
Winter goods at ens-ha-lf
ttair ac
When you want a physio that la mild
value at RoewnweJd Bros.
and gentle, easy to take and pleasant tual
In effect, use Chumberkiln'a Hlomnch
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
and Uver Tablets. I'rlce, 25 cents.
Has our new Una of sofa pillow tops.
Samples free, livery ibog guaranteed.
108
Albert Taber,
Ralrroad
West
F.rr aale by all druggists.
avenue.
Prescrptlons a neclaly. J. II. O'RIel- lAtlend the great whl tew en r sale this
ly
Co., druggists, rVcond street and
week at the Kconotnlst.
(lold avenue.
To California for ft'in.
Numerous profitable business open- ngs In California. Ituy a homrseekers
Icket via Hants Fe route and Investi
to gvcav
Albugate conditions there, (inly
MAN or
UerUe to California: Tuesday, to
tuntutiM
April 30. Impilre at depot.
H'i i That la trrxililrd wlih
j inr iiisiiiiin, niiK,
rv
lVsrsons win can take or, Unary spllln
of any kind, I will
find It a peuaure to talu
srna one 01 my yne.
They are the best
Utile Karly Ulw-rs- .
lion lllanka amf full
little liver pills ever made. Ilerry Drug
usrticnlars ss to snv
MKTliil nf (resting sit
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
IIAIS AM) aCAI.I' TKOUIII.KM.
t'-'-

(Wtal.

I.

:Depoflitt)rT

I

ALBUQUEQUI, N.

one-ha- lf

SiK--

U.

Writs

to

y

11

rtara sractka.

Wines, Liquors

mm

aM JCAir

fcatssauBMsrl

1725

Una

taa Aaftln,

We offer tha brat goods In the market at prices that
defy competition. Fnll Haa ot Claret, Angelica, Relating,
Tort and Muscatel Wines by the barrel or gallon. Beat
brands of Whiskies, lueladlng Vlt Vernon and Kdgewood
Ws carry a lull Una of Cigars and
in bulk or bottles.
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Supplies, Special
wholesale price.

10.) SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBUQUERQUE, N. 81.

THE PALACE HOTEL.
SANTA
Amcrlcttn Mian.
OO

tl

NEW MEXICO.

WM. VAUQIiN, Proprietor.

lfJ

UOOtl

FC

MATFSl
go ana
Bay

Only first class hotel In 'he city.
Headquarters for eommerrial men.
Cnnveiileutlv lornte.1. Klentrln Ihrhta and call halls. Kieelieni table.

(nasi large sample rooms with urs ires.

sncuttsT
Av.

Cordials!

and

BACHECHI AND GIOLII

PROF. CEO. A. GARLOW
I

THIRD HT

T.

Cat.

Ot

f.

rwa

Bf afTP3aSXCa'E8

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Working llay and Night.
Native, and
tuk, Ooort,
SHERWIN-- 1 1LLIAMS PAINT
The busiest and mightiest little thing
VaMTISTS),
Chicago
lUadi, riutir
hat ever waa made Is Dr. King's Nsw
M. J. Algev, O. D.
Lumbar Crvert Morel Looks Basil cars toogcstl
tdfe pills. Every pill Is a sugar-coate- d
Bros.1
opposite
HLOCK,
Ilfeld
Uat, Cuinl
tlobule of health, that ehangea weak AghtUO
Most Ecooomlcall
Pull Mtaiurti
S a. m. lo lt:S0 P.m. 1:S0 Balldlng
Paper
(DAI, I.ANII HA I.E.
tier lnU strength, llstlcasness Into en
teiepnone no, Al ways Tn Stock
i. m. to B p. m, Antomsiie
Urn Ptlid, Hi
ergy, brain-fa- g
Into mental power. 6S Appolntmsnts mads by mail.
(liHirin W. Unwell, representing- the
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
)
They're wondrfula In building up the
Fuel A III ill oollll.iuiy, liila
HUCTOHfl.
ptirclniscd .liKI acrca of coul litnil near
lealth. Only U cents per box. Bold by
Kit. .1. K. IIKONHON,;
f. II. O'Hellly
Co.
(ullup from the llnlled Stutea govern
llomeonntblat.
l.aylnir
lllenl,
rorllieaainetoUe
rll.mi
(Jranl
lllork Autumatlc 'phone S76
Koom
I In Vou Wear shoes
ucivcr K, V. llolmi'l.
you
do,
this
under
euurae
and
Of
LAWfiat,
I.ANIXIFriCK IH'SINKHS.
head we would mention the fact that
I lie followini; liiiHlnesH
was trans
BBRHAHD a. BOD ST,
Incorporated.
we are aelHng good li.U) and M shoes
.
N.
acted til the feilerul land olllec in Knnln
for I'i.tO, and Some real good ones at A M, Prompt sitentlno Alboonerons
all bos!.
lo
len
r'e fin- the week ellilillL' February LM;
Will practl 90 a pair. Simon Utern, the Kail- - neas pertaining lo(rf Uia profrsalno,
I'tieumonlu t in fie I'revrltled.
lliiine.li ail entries - Feb. 14, Nutivl-lui- l
tice In all corute the territory and before the
IM)
This dlseuMi always revulta from a rend avenue clothier.
llutnufcst, Spiii)L'e.,
iwrcs,
United tHstes lane1 truce.
Id or an altuck of the grip and may
Colfux county; Ihivid I'mlillu, Wutrou
W. II. CIIII.IIKKH,
Step In. and lake a look over the
.Mound, list acres, Sun Miguel county; Ix: vrcvcuUNl by IIhj Uinely use of
,
Fell. ID, Jack K ilii.', Spciiioel-- , c(Kacl'C,
Cough lUm.sly. That remnant counter at B. few A Oo. s
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
((old avenue: entrance also
117
Office
lengths
t
Is loaded down with
( olfnx count v.
remedy wa. extensively used during
K. I. Mr. tier, In
block.
thniugh
Cromwell
toa.rg.i4n
every
prices.
kind at
Fi ll. It, Ihuilel Sulu- - Hie epidemics of la grippe of tflis uast of
Fiinil cut
ry absence, will be lounri iu the onus snd
,
represrnla me. Iliialnrss will receive prompt
Ttu comity.
ar, i Vitu, Ml
few years, and not a single case has
of
ai
d emcieiiiaiienuuii.
dollars,
counterfeits
.Ike
all
bad
14,
Coul ili'cliii-utiirstulemeul reb.
ever been rcArted that did not recover
Witch Haxel Salve ara worthWe handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Josepli It. Mayo, (loldcii, noi'tbcustern
I. M, BO MIX.
r that resulted In pneumonia, which
Navajo KlanketH,
K street N, W
TTOHNKY-AT-LW,
uiitii'tci- of seel ion 3.1, tow tisliip I.I north, shows It to be a certain preventive of less. The original quickly cures piles,
pat
A
lands,
Horry
Waalilnslon. l. C. Frnalooa.
and all akin diseases.
Curtice! nn lied (jissls,
niiifo ti east, Nuniu fe county.
that dangerous disease. (Haml.srlsJn'a snores
copyristits,
letters
csvlats,
paisol,
trade
enls.
Colorudu l.uid Slid Meiibt.
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store. mars, claims.
ough remeily baa gained a world-wid- e
CiMilt Ailvlre,
WILLIAM D, LBS1,
for Its cures of colds end
ACUF.KII Tit.
The most nilaerahla beings In the
I'l'MSHMK.NTS
Ofllcs, room 7, N.
rip. For sale by all druggists.
A TTOUNKY-AT-LAWashington, H. C, Feb. 21. A cuble- - A.
world are those suffering from dyspep
T. Armllo bulldlne. WIU practice In all
111
hecu received at til" slate de lbs couna of Ihe territory.
has
sia and liver complulnt. Mora than 75
HOUSES ATI
We are going to open up some new
per cent of tha people In Uia United
friitn Miuister fonitcr, staluiK
partmciit
JOHBSTOM A VIMIVAL,
of shoes In the spring and ars very Ihe Chinese phuipoteutinrics iuforined
ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEdAd
State are afflicted with these two dl lines
,
Albnquergns,
N.
scasjea and tbelr effe.U; suoh as sour anxious lo close out some that we now thu foreign uiiulstei that the emperor ATTOHNKYS-AT-LAWS aud S, First National
AND QLOKIETA, N. M.
curry.
prlcea. Simon had agreed to all the punishments riant linlltlins.
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